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DIMOORATIC,, NRWS.
PAPER nverafreas c9trry,.1441'/4p Rqn Igo xyglitv "m011;4,4,r 7.1 . I

, J gir HAIM I11142413ridvaiffki.'4l,oomaritt ehr orited on an onbrorip•

ligashotette_the,vad of the year.Ativg_ EPTI3 and liusistera Notioos insert-
!Aiddsiirms $1 Mel, and ovary deaorltdionof

ar rEiLZ sTr el 7 Zrcr C16.;
1161/i6,61661661 winner;at tho lowest

~prisosi opt witils,,,tho, utmost despatch,
parehand6 collation a typo, w aro p re-

, •patet 6666161 q tht,Orders of our (donde.

'II,DItMOCRA Tle CREED
',No. I, „HOMO died mower jet.it,re +to all nom of

eolextreer stets or permia .1: oft, reltgions ,or )10114

ply, A. /Woo, commerce and honer+. foirod-
mhipeofth all 'tiff tioO ( ,rutsrtglu,gr,ilirt ores with

Ahh. 3, The ,tgAt of Stain and Torritortev to
elelprieriatee Ora, owe, etieexeetir ajoirr

No.'4: Privative and eviality, the sovereignty
of thil people, wed the reght of the majority to
rubwhen !heir *rifl'seon otiCIIMOIin lly erpreiled.

• Trioxs.. Nroxiowy ix rho mblie
proommotion q publicfaith.'

N.. 6. Preedom of 'relsvon, heedom of the
peon sixifroxotalelijariort of information.

No. T. tippoeitfon toall aerret yolitoral ("goo-

imitiont. axe: to all corruptions in politics
414. a At Arend yrs:envie:ern of the limleral

,Zittitmai, and no religion., (roam offiff.
ee. 9. No bigotry. or IVWna, of !, or dim

31- orbiRA among American citizen,.

No. 10. Respect mud protection for the tight,
of All. •'',..A7i4Jl. Tdeproearurtioreof the notorati tattoo

titxetaIf nil so the 7,lildir tioxntravi
e proleef(ets of the America" ,cot nment

Dppostelex„toalte..bartered monorotoss
No. 11. Common brotherhood and good will

to all--especially to those of the household of
fait)..

t aryrom, jov/ ',Ter, the /a/ i,lg• Me,

'it tAtfortxtintionof the rre./tAL a/ 'lvry

forativ.i,awl oar frt. Laborer.' o) the 11'orth de-
pier, raped both for their r rohrty nod their 111-

' eilltiimor. Maros forbad :Ma f ohoold dn then
..110 1 11M1. of .11 she cormete•l on the earth, nyl,

¢w (4 Aare tAd rust rottroXerattoo for the la-
-44400:,—,nocteSsa-N

,r (no C I retail e Ara r

usy—Lr3r a27rti in rain rirfir ;vary
pautffitiletrAtp wills ail natioat,leloir ing this
(0 50,001 Ot0(108T role rt, frel.Vie orrr moot
I irrelatint /WTI' ...UV( ii7r.•

OrlsrAelftroorrarWlna vii)vfr)yoro
kor t011044441. the ato.l revr u,l —lll rIIA

I,ar-Mr-trarraimr.r.—

RAISINI: 1N PV.NN TtIN NAMP.—A
~.rlirge number of the Democracy of Penn and

Gregg townships aasembled near Finkle's
Mills irtPeratt township, on Saturday the 13t11
last...fat the purpose of raising a Buchanan
antlqDreckinridge pole. 'the length of the
pole Is In ket, containing a streamer, UM-
teil IRMO Mg, and a large banner, inscrib-
letd apes It It Buchanan and Breckiiiridgo. the

IlibratiOstioa and our whole country,"
'''/Ifter The polo was firmly planted tho
treattiag Was called to order by Frederick
KULL o( Aaronaborg, who read the fullest-

intbst of officers:
Oresitkist—Wm. L. blusher.
rive -Presisfeals—Jacob Einl.le,

kdfitaliar, lobar White...Jacob Keen, Charles
Wirflord. sfileoti 1,01%. I/rano:l ALTA-
inaturllhataher, Adatris, (old line IVhig,)
flosoasiLitlbtiert y Mic I eel litswer.

Secregerses—John Rat-irk, Aslant JiJvh..l.-:,
Peter Snyder, b4el

George. Buchanan was then railed up.
on t 4 address the meeting. and ret,ponded uo

akar and forcible manner, by detailing the
pailticas of parties at present, and giving Ins
miaow Wr supporling Buchanan and Week-
tarldipa• Ilia old General was often inter-
rupted by SpKu ltlinte t called upon, who
sit an able manner crtx.uted the ungodly de-

. *Cot_ of lictiow-Nothing,lant and Black-lte-
- pablieuartok in tbcir attempts at a dimwit'.
tie. of thed nion.

lie- anut Itollowed by IT. 11. Deiiiinger, in
lira tiensonot Mr. Deisaugi.n es4l).olricti n ero

writilseeived, and be has eatablished Muiself
M 111..abbs dadeuder of the Democratic
o}}&

rho :text speakers were Mr, Rapier and

Irtna..L.)&teiner., who entertained the meet-
ing with the w holasoine truths of Deltaic-
dnatiy.

iproto of thttliLli wai given to the coin-

=awe of orrangetavoto and the musicians
of,tima Washington Artillery, after which the

• laNtrillifl ad }owned •

Per c& I>tinocralst 'ratatown

VICARDIO or rns Ilatrss TOWNSUIP DlSSlO-

cour.7:The yeomanry of ILaines, ouniem-

Mid ati their rtrOligth, on Saturday eve-
n*, the lath init., at Wolf's sch'eol house.

?be illiaeilpg was called to order, and the fol-

lowing°Wert appointed
liitifiatiat-LJaeob llostettnan.

Presedynts —Adam Wi Orelblock , Jno.
W.ofr; 4,Bea., Jesse Yarc, Jacob Wagner,

0649tiet.)
ikteftsiy—John Wolf, Jr. •

'114164414 %iris was then called upon to
V*ertiug, Ciid responded at some

Oerluan language.
moults were clearly to the point and

,14 thrombi° impression among the large
'tiphorosin of:"lltrobers assembled. Ile re-
risme& the iyheire field of 'polities, and hilly

011rffollod humbug. sod corruptions of the

vire,cl_py d.G._hloyer, who
dianwed ***silly atad ridiculous shallOwness

44010 or Vol. Breuunit, as circulated by

1114144eIrtidiaanstheweires; and then

41.1641111.arypn lietwecn vrenioni, who is

71116,1111114.14 n It third sato pOlitician, if even
Gat, Nod !lames Buchanan, the profound
stableman..

10 I. illiggllnaliersnaA (Wowed in 'the (knout.

...1 01.110.1nricO wear diroutal to the vo w* ,of
. au Wen* 614 the blaming* it confer* wag

Alhirmilapilit be closed with aritirring *pilldtili' ilia soitogr do their duty in trying

Wl* ,Itopubliosa treason andArtho.114iiing' ;wadi,* the nocessai7 arrange-
ifrAdi egntion from the' Wwtodilp
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to the Jkilattrotti Mutes Meath*, the Wonting
adjohritetil, to' intit agitAttia,t Aitronaboig,
on tiaturdny ntternooo,' tbe StCettot Septet:a.
eina • -

.For Me TPatoloran
PERGI;3OI4Z TOWNSIIIP.—Meeting or the B.

B. Club of Ferguson township, met at the
school house in Pine Grove !dills on Tues-
day Evening the 7th inst., when the refloat-
ing officers took their seats.

President—thigh Lauri niore.
Dice Presidents—James AliHeti Sen., John

IVeaTer, Jacob Nicholaa,- Goo. W. Meek,
Wm. Bloom, Jacob Noidigb, Jacob Kerr.
Icy, Sett., 'Bold P. dratg, David Krell, liam.
tiel I leas.

Nrrfetarirs—Joseph Gates, rho. M. Kep.
ler, Wm. 11. Miller, Geo. D. Darmley.

Addresses were delivered by.-itrof.--Hwaisi
tiro. A. Crawford•. and Wm. Blair, Esq.,

' who discussed the trueistmes of the campaign
in an 'able and eloquent st}ic. The meeting
n•ns very large and the speakers were fre-
quently interrupted by rounds of cheers
from the people.

The Democfacy of old Ferguson hare be-
come aroused Of the importance of the con-
teat and will tell a good story at the Neeein-
her election. The following resolution was
adopted :

ficio/ccd, net to keep step to thiptr aiieof the Union, al4.wlth our De tie
brethren of the rest of the coon y. The
Democracy of Ferguson towphip determine
to In tko a great turnout 2tof the mass Meet-
ing to be held at Dellefente on the 24th-and
a still more gloriouiturnout in October and
November nese-

" --frics:mtst. Curavov. Bowenlt!'—Aa
an Offset to the ease of Prfn. Mahan, the At-
li:thy Evening Journal, fella the foll?wing,
which happened twenty-five years ago, at
the Court of Louis Philippe:

" A worthy citizen of Boston was desi-
rous of being presented at the (Ord hall,
but lacked the CI-PAU/DC. Ithlitary uniforta or

court dress were then, as now, indispen-
sable; and it was too late to get either.— I
llis more hrttinate friends, in full rig' took
TCrt-ve- of-hini; many ex-
pressions of regret, that he could not accom-
pany them. No sooner were they out of
the house than he determined he would at
any rate, try the experiment. Within to ,
hour he made his appearance at the door of
the Throne Room at Versailles, arrayed in
all the *tory of his best blue mat, whit",
ire,t, and nankeen trousers. Here the hor-..
riled Master of Ceremonies stopped hint,
and pointing to his nankeens, endeavored by
word and sign to oonvinoe him that his dress
was not cuisine II font, and that he must re-
tire. Dress—dress.' said the traveller
'not pass.—not enter I Why It is the mine

, dress I always u ore in.the General Court at
Boston.' NO Mrtler were the words uttered
than the doors fletV open, and the obsequious

'booing; and booing,' prec eded him
and involute-ea in a loud wire, "hlontrieur le
General Court de Boston, 'to the infinite
amazement and amusement of his American
friends, and the great delight of the new
made Genet-ill."

IT DEsynvvs To Ilk whrt+ksr Got.tv—-
lir fitialanan'p remark on i.larery agitation
ha. in it n whole volume of truth :

"Most happy, would it be for the country 1
if this long agitation were at an end. Du-
ring its whole progress it has produced no

i practical good to any human tieing, whilst it
hat: been the Rtnireo of great and dangerous
espy.' It his alienated and estranged one
portion of the Union from the other, and
his even seriously threatened its very C/11-
icilef. To in, personal knowledgS, it has

;produced the utipression among foreign na-
-1 thins that our mat and glorious confederacy
is in constant danger of dissolution. This
does us serious injury, bemuse acknowt-

, edged power and stability always command
respect among nations, and ar c among the
best securities against unjust aggression,. and
in favor of the maintenance of an honorable
peace."

Patriot! ponder all that over! What
• practical good has slavery agitation done to
any huinan being? If it good ou, who cad
calculate the evil It will eortiiinly do to the
country 1 But let shivery agitation sink and
our glorious confederacy ',nil use to incaleue
table heights of greatness! Is not this
enough to shape your course of action ?

Shun a sectional, geographical party as you
would au ups;. and resolve to unite with the

only national pixty, and to vote for the au-
thor of the *bore sentence.

Disown WArcuto.—A large proportion of
the work beatoweil upon the manufacture of

watches in Switzerland, is done by cotta-
ger'', who cultivate the earth in the mummer,
wad In the winteeshut themselves up with
their families during the inelement season,
which lasts three or four months. The

whole family then devote themselves to the
work of making watch movement*. Not
only the children work, but the dog tuna a

wheel and puts in motion a lathe or a pair of

bellows: First the rough part of the motr
'tient. is made by water power. PorticolAr
parts are aosigned to the young numbers of
the family ; while others are employed in
putting the plates and wheels together.—
When a suffiCierit number have 'been pee-

-1 pared, the master tradaports theaws.ran the
back of a mule to some 'tows or village,
where he sells them to little matter watch-
Limiters, whocomplete the MoyMnenta,or age
they e.re gold to travelling agents, who case
them in silver or gold.

FLT PoisoN.—" It is a curious act." says
the Courier de Lyons, " that although the
butchers' shop* at Geneva are all open, and
an immense number of dies may be seen on
the eqtaido walls, not on,e comes inside.
Thin itc causedby the inner walls beibg rub-

bed over witialaurel oil, which is an etlectn-
preSeitiattee spinet theintrusionof these
lelresotqle leulecta. The muse on is also

nusettiritb success in pinvesting to fans
sOling the jai, bait. of lotAtimis,
11,VturialObs. , •

BELLEFONTIP, PA
ITNION HONG.

Ant—" Roam the Beer"
iftirtilF Anqin ehawi r

The man of a national pump;
The choiee.of the true of all patties!,

The Brat in the &Tato and ea p $

A name to,wsose /standard can rally,
The men who the ,Union recerc ;

The people from hill and from
ThelanreLerownedststemmart will cheer

purrs! for our friend from Itentuelty,
A llneekbaridge, true to his blood;
name which hes over been lttcky,
And drat 'mot% the fbrettiost has stood.

To him Pennsylvania 'sends greeting,
In the name of her worthiest t4Oll,

To arrangefor the two a grand !fl eeting
At the White Nouse, in Old Washington.

plow !burnt ! for the Union forever,
Buchanan and Breckinridge too

•YOm-hands,.hrotheßl--Yet its riot aeVcr,
But steedby the red, white

standard,
blue.

fro! Deno rata, came to the standard,
The flag of the Union still ivave,4--,

Your plum; arc here, in the roughen',
And here—if il, need be—lOur graves

11-: • :crow .0-:ls:TqlfriTT,

Allt- 7',;emeotrri races."

There's & old grey horse, whose nam'els
iktiit,

fAstile) Du da, da;
hen he gets in there's an end to luck,

Du da, du di day.
meows.

He's bound to keep all right, ...

Just in old Jackson's way,.
So_put the saddle on the mustang colt,

For we can't ride the grey.
The mustang colt is easy to ride'

Du da, du da ;

He'll help us • let the Union slide"
da, dude day.

But Buck keep all right,
Just in old Jackson's way,

Ho_put the saddle on the mustang colt,
For we can't ride the grey.

The mustang bit is shining gold, '

•

Du de, du di ;
And for his cash the Unton's sold,

Du da, tin da. day.
But Buck's a stubborn nag.

And honest as the day,
tto_put entire -;sash; salt;

For we can't ride the grey.

That old grey horse, boys, knows us Sill,
Du da, dude ;

And a rope for traitors hangs in li*.4 1.4811.
Du de, (111 da day.

He's bound to keep all right. •
Just in old Jackson's way,

So_put the saddle on the n/Slang colt,
For we can't ride the grey.

Thou walkalong with the nigger' now,
Du da, du da ;

It's our last chance fag a Kansas row ,

Da do, du 6, day.
For when gild Buck get's in,

"Old Hickory," he will play :

So put the saddle on the mustang colt,
And save us from the grey.

HO! RALLY FREEMEN. •

" TAe Girl I Left [Wood Mr."

Ho I rally Freemen one and all
We'll give the foe no quarter,

We'll Khan, no mercy, none it all,
Although they thank we "oughrec."

Onr some will make the vrelkitt ring,
Then hurrah for James !Pitchman.

Sure Suck and Brock are putt thy thing,
1.0 give our foes a tanning.

For nitansass" :tlassatlausett.; may
Take up her contributions

But we *all Stand and show fair play,
With Buck and the Constitution.

South Carotins' may boast of Brook
And the Bay State of her Sumner,

But when they come to post their hooks,
They'll tuba the "OM X-0101e" Some-

where.
The men of the ISeystone and Keutuck,

Sure never can be twain"
••Repubhcans', May,curse their hick,

Dark lanterns; too, are obeap'ning.

Fremont may do for fanidirst,
None others electionebt hitt

An awns! thing in politics
This Buffalo engineering.

Then fight dig South mud 004 the Pope ;
. And light Constitution,

For such as you we have a rope
' Ofrighteous retribution.

for Buck and,Breck are on the track,
Just, feartbus, and undaunted,

Who to their foes ne'er turn their back,
They're just the awn we wanted.

Our guns are charged witisAll's,
Take aim—now poll -the triggers,

Lord how they break and rim, jirkt see,
The men who worship Diggers.

Then hitrrah fur Buck. titirrah-ftlebreelc,
And all that's Democratic :

Get out of the way with your foul truck
It looks quite too fanatic.

"MUD WHIM AND BLITZ."
For Busharna—the pride of the mitten,

The ahaiee of the fearless and free—
We • beartrfels ovation,

And he shall our President be
Our bosoms, in throbbing oommotion,

Remember the statesman ea true,
Who ffieltered cur gloriosa Union,

Alastuds by the,reds white and blue.
From-lands where the mfdlk4s-areyearning

Por freedom from tynunty's chasms,
Badman in gladness returning,

Beholds dear Columbia win.
His beast beats with free&m's devotion

Ms soul is yet iduesdßust mid true,
swears to the Union devotion'

• And staid by the red, white and blue!
No factious dissentious shaft sever -

Theband whit our 'Washington wrought
•• the Misty" unchanging forever

Is stained in each patriotwtboutt.Oar lore andour faith are not hol ;
Insaes they, werenourishedand grew;

The &Wiretail.. .Amens well follow,
And stied by the red : wtote pad blue.,

Qui voices are jibbed in oeuttnunion—
The stars of awns& Are above ;

Serra' 14061000 •AdIburth brfibeLrenteiUsat we love.
The Vika 11110rihkb be rides in,

b444 441pile illbban and
4.1t/ Inn_ Stitt* she ening,

11•11 .A 101,1,1414 f}0d.k4414.

0 e country ut•referenee tot . unhappy
state of laths in Kansas, and oleo or disa•
busing the public, mind upon the subject of
the denims andprinciples of thleDrinoeratie
party with regard to the question of slaver y
in the territories—ask the attention of thepublic to a practical Mato now made up be,
tweet) the two parties ; in the course of
recent Coup essiomil legtqla t ion. WeAeo•whir' fairly and fearlessly to ti peal-fo the
people, whether the bill missed "the Dem-
ocratic Senators oci the 2d of'tuit!y instant,
to admit Kansas as a ,c-Itatic hi, n prescribed
proceei, is not, preferable to the-adoption et
the crude, partial-I(nd revolutionary tnenN-
tire, commouly-called the Topeka Constitu-
tion. o,pici questions may he incidentally
ginir,od at ; Lilt our itud'a purpose on this
yeeasion will be to shoW, by a distinct andiletlinto appeal to the record, that, (whether'
in or out ofCongress,) the BLACK REI'D lI-
CAVAN fklitiDEJtS 'DO NOT h)ESLRE
PEACE IN • K.ANsAB PRIOR To THEPRESIDENTIAL 'CANiPAIGNI , ,•

The question of litima,n slavery lies been
a topic of partisan discussion ever since our
government began ; but it is in relation to
the territories of the Union, that it has pre-
sentetbitaelf with the most complicated and
dangerous form.

To discuss this question at length, in any
of its various aspects, is who v foreign to
our nrescnknornose. lle sh 1_ of tinder-
take to dettlinthe wltig 41.1.0tV1V
made the African inferior lite Man;
or why he permitted Englantito fasten dip
institution of slavery upon the Colonies
against their repeated ohd letwowd remon-
strances. Nor can we tell, Jut Witten, in
its wisdom, may intend to rk out of the
relation of master and,slaen, na they now
exist in several of 'the Unitia States.

This, however, we do knoW, and n ill tutu,
that wh6n these States, as independent par-
ties, agreed to come under a common Con-
stitution and intosa cornmeal union - -it was
upon terms of perfect cqttalsty, fog the mu-
tual and equal benefit of all, a nd Olt Afii-
can slavery was one of the 'rerogniLed i,idi.!
wets of that compact., All porrer over it i
was expressly reservedito *itch member id
the confederacy.

Nothing was, yielded, and„ no new right in
this respect- _w_gs added,exeqt that 'each'
State hcninel itself to re inupon -ileiiiiiinl, -

fugitives from legal serrirutie. We hnow,
too, in relation to any rzwiwpart, it is alw ays
good faith and good morals to ktcp it in

whole, nswell as in part ; in the spirit as well
as tothe letter: in regard to territories ns
well as in, reference to the States of Oak 1
l'ition. An evasion of a promise or ens c-
want, is :is immortal as a bitil and open
Lilac+ of it: and insolveil, in addition, the
con'etnpt which Mc% itably falls upon trick-
ery or cowardice. It is obvious ,then, that
the .access of ,an):ttetypilk pragtwally to
(L41..0131. a partig1.•eaaiWiAL file Consti-
tution, whether relating ri the rendition of
fugitives from labor, or any other distinct
gull,antee to the citizens or the States,t%on lii'L
()vitiate a trirtusl abandonment and denim- I
aliration of the w hole instrument, an neat

who' i the Union could not long auntie. 1
The ordinance of 1787, which seem, to ;

have been established at ithuut. much oblec-
tion at the time, adjust( .1 the subject of
ales try in the Northwestern Territory. -

Again, in 1820,Congress, after an angry
AM] exciting controversy , paged a lawelf-eluding(hi , itiStilti/tion.from that pert of die I
Lousiana Territory w Bich lira north of al
certain paralle_ of latitude, In 18.15, when',
Texas was admitted into the Union, this line
of Inhibition 114.4 also applied to that State.

But when the Requisition of territory
them Mexico once more presented tins sob..
,hest. the mode of adjustment by a geograph-
ic:al line was Conbideretl mud finally reireted
11 Congress: and this mainly by the voles,

ji and hdittence of the vet) same b I oficei-
i tutors , s' o now atteet to regret abandon-,.,l jai
molt of the principle' This re ilt created
the ii • esis4y of roNt Ling to some fillitt-
1130de of :tatting the question. Filially , 11l

1850, after A period or great Notation
throughout; the cousiti,2, , the leading pat, i-
ota, wise Wien of both patties, such a, Clay,
Bichater,,,Cams and otheis, Ileehle, upon leav-
ing the question Where it always ought to
havetitioasi left, ao4 where the true spirit of
bill" ItiAtitilthAlg places ttl—in'the Web and
under the control of the people of the terri•l
torica themselves, restrained erily .by the
Constittition. .

The whole nation rejoiced in tliet V. I,e ad-
justment, and tilt parties claimed it A, 11. lie
onlity as to this principle!' of territorial or-
genitatibri. For once the question of Ma-
evry was setth..d in the Territories was sdt-
tied upon the principles of our revolutionary-
fathers, who demanded • voice and n 'tote

in regulating their own. institutions ; the
same great fundaments'. prineTles 4 hu-
man government, which - underlie and up,

hold our whole republican ayatein—prinet-
ples suited to Jai territories, and, to all
times, and as broad and endearing as eternal
truth. This form of adjustment was de-
nomtnated non-intervention_ by Congress--
self•govenament by the people of the Terri-
tories.

In 1851, when it became nccesszry to or-
ganize the Territories of Kitneen+and Nc.I
beelike, it was deemed just and proper to
extend these principles of self.goyernment
to those 'territories, regardless of the reit,

trictiiie Missouri line. Iteeemed manifestly
unjust to accord such highprivileges to citi-
zens who might reside in the Territorien of
Washington, Utah and New Mexico, and
deny their enjoyment to those with should
go to Kansas. and Nebraska. Nor did it
seem right to reject the practical use of •

great principle which lied tweit to uniror-
lally approved by all patties. Tho Kansas-

! Nebratilta act act oitlingly became a law of
the land.

Then it was that the Abolition party re-
newed. their schemes of agitation. Up to
that hour, they hid iscaroely- allayed to de-
notiiii-Div—iniSciiiri demareatten its immn-
atituticrnal, arbitrary and urajnat. •their in-
dignittivm at its adoption bad View Unbound-
ett.' No Poblio moo who hgd attained it,
that was within their roach, iaispiod their
vengeance. ,But no sooner 44 Our sent:
Wary rule been superseded by. eri/i 'mere re.
publiearmand reasonable, that -their. admire-
tin fin the former suddenly beggteltirtli in
the ittronpat terms. They tip* affected to
244.16 N the three end virtue Of a solemn
compact, ot good faith, Justleiaand liberty
andlproceedod to denouncethoew•who favored

Eel),its reptwl; with as much bit ' ,as they
had employed at An CIA* ~ agaitiat
gloigtperhorlaikeisnetioned lib_ ton.

beldam wmatillootunstenti wpm this sub•
rid ft thewary last, these degporate waits-
Ors'ae now engaged in cheirilliethianabst.
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-"Ace and luirmony of the republic,'awl hill ! ' ( 'lOr.rr.mrr or (bar.:.—The fottePogiroio(111'th:tint' Priquirer is tine of 'ha bastmore fortunate.for the unhappy people tit tin.
, l a 4 Ott% :been permitted, in the - thin icintfever printed!-.a joyaninatedAbetriaintonileO unctl - Haul V. Mariltall'ihtte inamlieeot,rights, to (TiroSimilarblessings front the Congress ttom Kentucky.) yeas defendiftg a

Milne organic law. Your committee can ii man charged with murder in TeseamineIperceive no reasons nhy the t ot me elm„ , . I .IIIInty, „fudge Lusk pt...,t i,t 1,,,g.
would not have produced lilt eresults in Kan- l The testimony mranisl the prisoner was'sag, but for the misguided ,cnort s iir ;WN.mtroug, and-tam struggled hard on thearose-residents of the l'enitory, eitirens of dill') r• 1 examination, brit to little purpose, for the '
tut States, whit lied 110 moral or legal right I (0(1,11:age ii as ,nn, xible in WS determina-
to hiterfeie with the eketion: and legi,- lion to rib roil all imiti,,per tequirio ny 9r.rotten of (lie Territory. tor sit!, nom the I tired on the psis of the defoce.legidative lamer through the ballot-le?.t. At hot, Torii worked himself into a high:-and thus Nullro I the local and doitie,iti! in. 'bite of excitement, andreworked that "Ji..
/dilutions of a• feeble and sparsely sal lvd sus t'lirist um; ,omitted 'iron just such ru-'rerritory. r -- lit g!..< of the (I,oit f tliat tried Inui,"

This tin Vin' or rem,. anil.i»-.AH'e 1,,01 ell " t'lerk," said the dodge, " enter a tine of
dest.ribed in the.r,,port, came tip 111 ill,. SOll- ;ill/ loomed Air. lltirslinll."
ate fur third pa s'oige on the 2,1 do v<of .14." '' II ell. (lint ~.1 the tio. time t 11err heardand was stenddy re- ,reed by the i{eini Idirti it of anybody le ii,g fined for alfiisidg PontruiSenators, during It prolonged sesoo,o of 1' 1:. ss 11,/ the fri ,,•kr ,,,14,1,,,, of Tom.,

twenty-one horns. Notwithetnmitturtfro <1(4,1 tiere-tlie- t',iber' Lik,niiio;'-very"itidiT-I elnration f Mr. Hale, that Ie -oplupotiorlkand ordered t lie el< of11. to enter another tine(lk
wee n fali one -"alino..t iiimx,eptionabl,"_ z,2„ii,

,
'

it encountered the bitten :it lio:itility, t III,- Tom auore nit It flint pi elitist. tnirtli-pro.,i! jection after objection was pi e,.enteil, and 1 tol<itit; 'ex Itcession of countentipee that no
'tromp' ly removed by the flit lid, of tho bill . ono eat, iniilnte, rant ntidreiaerl -the Colirt
- moll it tins made Innii i fes t . I hal th e lie. o lib gg itiTteli grn tiiv is, co...um...ta mes wo uld'

publican Splinter; NO iletertnd'ied to n lIIIpt ; ll,Q)ljut. tel ran,, , ;
• II

110 inen,iircs of pear, :llr tiro nrrrjle ant- I •• if ,< otd Moor 1ira,.,,, 0 a good citizendel nll alt, rapt i I•• iterommodate it lo lii :1 I fecd l,,dud to cila• .the ordirof this Court,
views, nod Vatintiti-gly de, tart d that I• di,: . and imemi,to ,hi co in tlr, instance; but BS
day, for compromises had gone b$ '' . I ti it, t 11(11)1.C11 111 hate .53110,0,a me, I see
' It lea, lird ohjected. Vint the antof the 711, 'me present 11- 110.Se:„C.19.1 11,1011Ce 11111 i frieTlll.Territory restrain the In e Ibsen, .ion l I i ill` • 11111 I hat, ,o 1..11?. 11110:Cli . 1. 1 yclor Ifoniit'S;

question of slaver), owl iiiii..., t. 1 ont), I ma! (' 110 le iiettehinti4 my tiro small fa.
for suffrage awl offlce, and ions, quentl,i tle• iit of it 1,,a1i rir a toe it it 4 to. square up

..VONMNWettifteilk4AkikY'll&ttl VON".VtrA ' 'b..; 7Trifi'l'id`er i;gnm;t ini," -•

all Inch laws are in contli,•l with the I 'eit.4li- TM,: n'iiii a Stomper. The Judge lookedI union Mid the organic net of ').'ogre's, and at Tim and than at the clerk, and finally
the bill may be made hi pitis;,t, 1.), th en re_ ,„,,l .
',CPI. ' " i • 11 01:. non t Mr Iliirslitlll',4 fine : tl?'S

'then it etas alleged 11011111.11'1y of the fire ;.,. tie is teller able 0/ loge :- .31.> il,llll I 61111."
State 111011 had bet 11 .11 iven 0111 of 1110 Tcrl 1.. .-----.--,.... --

tory. nod therefore thebill would mnke Kam Gov .1., tit,. < ,,-,-'4 WlTlffoit ill AL, - -The !,:ear
asst a Slave Stale Thin .'19"."" I!" ‘ I/1 hli / did 11:14:,,,iir rtlllll{Viilg. pith refet•promptly met by 1111 amendment in the 11 th title tie ut, rorrot‘,ithdr„nra) of (;or. iv..,F.
Realm'' , Riving all such nit oPP l̂l',,,it tot," Johnson: a candidate for the f'ice Petal.-

!turn and have their 1111.1111.14 reg'i.,lll.ed, and door , .
participate in the elt..;tion ,b./r ilelegata,s L), •• IV,, hnee v.-eel% td a eormuunir ationfrolic
make a Cotistitution. ; the No it A OferWall National Cotinniftei,1 It Man net t said that the pi. Ileltie:: for alio- signed by tlie Chairman and Br, re tnry there-
sing or obstructing the right of ,oflnige ' ot, stating that the letter of deelinature of

I Ware ton light, and these w ere mon, diatcly Mr. !lohn•oti, or the Ifmrtli AmerVe•an noted-t linerenSeJ. - nmien fir the-Tice Preaidency, was sump-
The 'sat deleOvery wn,., that Ills l'ii.siih-tit, ii,,„„ly obtain, d. and published without an-with the consent of the Si nate, loid the lightlionty ; that the committeerequestedfit.t!

Ito appoint the commissioners, and they bad ì Johnson to reconsider his action, and that
iitTeonliaiiite-itillifirlfilMiatnr imwor: -r,l 34. '-somison Intl-wriltenTii- riiiii, -ielfl:
meet this difficulty, Ilerieral Cass 110,0 111 Ini ' drawing for the present his letter of declina-

t place and gave them a pledge, on the part of kir, ••

1 the President and the Senate, that the Com.
tnissioner, should be seleetelrfroin Isol, po- l•
laical parties, and nlllie corn of the higlie.t

iintetrity and ability . .1 'filen they stinted their us nlll r- ,.i •oneerii
in all their objections to Ow tie tit iii, by v,,..

Ling in a body for the proposition of Sena.
for Wilson to stnke out the entire bill and

tt insert, instead, it sitigte wetion repenting all
I the law') non in corer in Kali:Alf Ic.llllletk int! ',
' the people ht anar4l9- anti izontuaion.:

_

Tit tSenator from New Ifampshiro. Orr. 1
hale,) having recovered from hi- tight iiii• 1

apulse , under the party la.ll, came lora ard !
II and tooted to defer the i•n;-,•1 Of iliv bill in'
July, 1141,7, go that the struggle might la:t
Another year in °Mei '' that I.,ile.ifis and ,
:liberte.,inight bleed.' till nit,' the Pi catile.,
toil aection- and In Ili,. 11, ii ,c .u;<-,
tall" a l'f ti, tote of ,t sty Itq"oll• •i" '''''''

aloe'
Ak SI n gni, the lilt leader or (he rvi,on.

1isly, aid hi, part, by 11111V111g-141 .trike ont

I the until 0 bill. 411111 !Weil 110,4 1110 .110 I_ 11.111111 ,
111116 1iA11.,11..1 11110 the I 1111111 111011 I 1110 'rm. -

1..5. Constitution, and is 3, ,11,1 aim II pi ii,l ,
'by bin attire parts' Many other :it,,,,,0

, meets were otlei Oi. all do,lgiitd 10 11,-leat ,
1 the object of the bull /.t• to tor., it , tronii3
to cast Votes hull'), to usiunlepru,ill'altu,L,

lint at last the test tole rood tin long,r
be 'Teich& 'flies- lull said the.-rtmetlk.l.l.,
the nVII, in Kali:Ali Is .i. her prompt adnits.
sion as a ',ale: (hat the Liiitolial lasts.
is ere idiom, and oppi t ....11,. 0 111/a 11111,1 be TO- ,

1pealed :.tl, t the < It eft< e fi ,Inl•iltit• li:p! ),, I 1).;,
abused. and it lilted be pi,deet, d ; that i 1 ~ ,
Free•Siate part. mire largi.l) iii the me, m
deny% , and the %,<Ke ,/i 1110 111/111.r0 11111S1 ili•

I heard.. The bill provided lei all II), - o things
, What then del these Illaekliepubli, nu; 110 1 1
Pt-Poi thenetua oonpto tin prolt,:si, ift • 1I s onog iliiii measure of r, Ind anti pacifica-
tion for Kansas/ It l'i nii»iil4 inere4lll ,le
that they did liot. Ti 1,,,) ri slated it to thr i
bitter end. 'llie, debbe rah ly 'toted atom,'
ther epeal of the 11111 S sii lo erki, e or the lib- 1I
erty of spt ecli a o freedom or 11. e press;
against the itionupi..fiiiiiiissuuin of Eitosa, ,1, ,
a State : and, virtually, in Its on of the , on.

titillates. of the present T, rule' 1,1 gin, 1o
meta and last s

It is Ito.0,611e:1111M 111 :133 that lii') pro-
! fared the Topeka Constitution ; the, men-
1 lire had already fail, a ; nia-Ifiri Scuttle bill
then Caine up as againat the present Over».
meat and laws of Kansas. Theae " frietul4
of Kansas" decided in fain, of the latter.
From line record there 14 no 1..1 .:111(.. Fill-
ing to get the Topeka Constitution, ultioh
they had eitinitned tit the hest thing that
could to done, they were bouiel,sks lioiw,iat
tnen Slid patriots, to go for the next best
but they have made their reetutl.

Wl}at clearer ev;deliee I.u» we base that
these agitators do not desire peace in Kali.
gas, titkan is furnished in this brief and true,

histoty I The proof amounts almosillto de-
motuttration.

oir: 1 I Lrtrn i'itecoerrr. ft rear
outlifid tort of a 1V('11 kuoKtf

!.,, "chant vl 11114 ells fril into the water fruit(
we if the It vitl it.Ets enly.reseueV if-

r the f.trenti,tir, runt cenralmOn4 efter•
ions on the p'rt of a" •• p9r)r )Jut honest!'

blai t.ent th. The fsiht rII rutt y reweirdest
the prolt rs-t r of hi, 's bp% telling- the

rirty that, • ir it liven for
lie iolat.Lictru tit 1w zinght Its ro J.Areiti l'estertlay the grime !sty felt rigetti into
lln atrr, but by this nine its depth was
not ,niiiCient to endanger. hislife, and (Iran
nie htfna it 41lit. lie rushed to the store of lint
palcut and .Ictwintletl a ri it art!. vs.png. 4' it
It litidic: Leeu for Itltiptell he tilltst !MVO
Alro‘t i i. The 60y, *My Ct./tt to hie utulher.

- 1101t,,, t Po•vt

.1 kx11.4 -rtrtN:‘,Ci .o.‘ri-4. —ln the
, of duly .4(b. 1849,

e fiti,l the followitir cvideiwe of the "mewl-
tt !Tun Rochltiatti by the

fill.itl,sll •

fL Ilan .lane hat; given to
Itv of I.nin.n.lter. in Inuit. tlio 1111111 of

r, main I,IN it tlorrctUßl Azad, the
hltere,t is hereof toi be annually expentid in

purp),,,g, of Mel for 11/... Utie of thepoor
trultycnt fctnalea, of that city; during inch ,

ifirlrricintrraraqonq Qu3tc a itheral dont,

/;U) 1i1.11.11t irsNm -- The lington 11.e.
rernnnt paper, r, ports n meeting'of' tho

e•homl 4irti,eto of Ikk,h,n, ho piloted the,
toll ,oing•

"Iltttt 111, the 4".Tur (.1 citizaii of
qupp):4, with our loices and allex.

I .14.101 4'. E'rr It:out. 6f #2nhfornin, ass Presidettt
el the I lilted Stettcg, and Al dim rn I. bay-
ton, of :New Jersey, as \lee l'rrshleut.

I meeting held a few ilighti ag
m \lnt lhonmph. I 'hest, r county. Pa.. waa
ttddre-,01 hy Y NIA.IIO Some or the ILIA,

et),•.• 1. ft tt II as gtpt/eg it rather tot) itioni
r". tl at.

TAI-WEEKLY ACCOX11110:1V44 1t,-"*.- AT II \ 111. LINE or STAIIEB
1% t. ',LEI() VPH and Eli?

11.111re. I iIV O,IMA tibm.:, 'Wll,l'Olll%. r‘vo , Mon.
tLiy, edu,,ltly nod I'noky. el 1 u'eleflk, N.,
and o 11:{1,1,11,1 tvr) Turnalay, Thut3J.,
Awl Sag...lay at 7 o'ul,wk, A

1.1, +tit •rtlo., i..forto• tiprolAdto
ptthlin that Lo hits 00,01 MI this mote, • beW
of Attag... /or tho'd...too/Cadoltot/ ral who volt
og,l, g,, pa., mrr thit pdo, Tips Btdhrrs ore dor
efts! , vino,t ti le . aril the hor,e/C•re oaloillsted
to gl 01,1 0011.0 tor Np ,•1,4 The lir/Teri Lou
.ohttr, tailt, ,,ttkic MAUI t• 1/0,r1.10C11 Nn rspdosse nor
gotit/ re 1;1 lo vq/orea to in/Ikr this ruula unu tit floe
11104 i plu,ailt to padst`lll,o.l.l

'E'rgArro, Erelgat rarri. ,l al the,n4ual ra,tro
jyld

SLI. IK/frfAili.VM..-- -AR a 111111141.Cr and It

lawy •r wereriding together, Kaye the minis-
ter tIt the lawyer .

'r do your ever make mistakes in ! dead-
Mg ? '

.

d ," Raid the lawyer.
" l what do you do with miltakeii,"

iwl' irriil the minister.
•" ny sir, ii hirge ones, I 'fiend them:

alif amid( ones, ( let them go," &laid the
(a en. •

1 And prey, sir," he continues, ado you
er hake mistakes in preaching t"

' res sir,, le have."
And what ..)o you do ii ilk intdake‘r

mud the lawyer..
Why tit, I iNspose of them in the same

manner se you do. 1reetify the largo and
let the smallones so. IM long since as 1
was presetting. I meant to observe; that the'
devil ,was the. father of liars, but mado a

I reietilut witpuddfather of totryers. The
liti/Stakb KVA id moan deg I het it go.".

MAG.NIFIV.TIITEIVAEKIIIIVI
wo.oo IN 111,ENIWNO

To he ilistritnihel in, tbe tellies:4N ginner fr•,),
p••••• pur••,•••g • likeness, either Antbruttpe of

ftegnetreolype, troller:en this SUM the 22d of Sep•
ternlaer, wilt rearette a printed ticket that will enti•
tie them to nn] of !he following prises, that utay
he dtatribuled b ite number :

Vine 0,4,1 'Lecke!, roe ftiiDavien:s•
inype litoutrini Inelndinh 1013,01

Ataistotype Cane, shipsiajg twat cent;
I-51h sir, &eel

ire. An slue 0310 T- cue, I
llegnerrnotype, •'

' .I,sef
$.20.0

The ttietttre+ tat tei(OM, to COlit, trey 010.13 $2,00.
aßtetere a n.ak,t.

to !yr,_
intend the tlrawittgi or MO itsiteme,

J. 111_,B.AatiLIART
.

•

CLAM sue: ;UT BoCUID
CHAIRS. A splendid wertment Awoym nrif

hand. Perrone Wllllog *ty of ittese astiolur *at
do won topall nod examine no -stook, ea they tut

nosfail to les suited. DIARTIY STONE.
Jet t haltalents

AutoLis intendell for exhibition the

A,uttoeuStbatiaOti,r e, tod OctoberatlP t,ttß sd
ems! Id, anti be carried free or charge fer-
sus Slits Itaxl corer the Ponni.ylveiiia
reed-

81U
such se titlk Thßift,t hisTIO B AWL

Warm
Wend; ateigikauts, to. ./. ils CO.

• _

lbuistmik on014 , 3Vhii h"
°"'""Ktnlimetiot. OiC tfe..tuue nits of LAtica4.
Ow %mar for Congress.

1121;AWC SIMS FOX
4LP 4174)4-33 .4',6o:ti'?o4,VorMrra.
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I=
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overlooking the fact, thak-' Vsehington,
Utah and New Ideiticpeelill orgenized upon
the same prineiple,,Atiere is entire quiet and
gootillikagen_fk verould lie equally logical and
true to sierlgteply and in defence, that they
therreselvex became the authors of the evils
in 4,azisate, by rejecting the extension of the
Minsouri line to the Pacific, aie ja lined ad-
justment, whet' reposed by Judge Douglas
in 18414. Some other mode or edjifstment
was thus, and by their own act, rendered
absolutely neeessary : and that applied to
Kansas was devised by the alacat men of
the nation, in 1850,jt0 meet the exigent-km
then presented.

Hitt the mil purposes of the agitators
entinot be concealed. Excitement out the
slavery quAtion is the very life-blood 'of
,their fanatical organization. Take thim natty

and there renutins to them few minor and
kindred topics, by the 'agitation of which
they can hope to secure position and mei>.

liks7t-j'rjCapon vpOt he subjector Kawo.s., these leaders
saectimoniously, and pith attectation of
grcatheitnenity, claim before the public, a

zbnite-eitly to advince the interceder pence,
and to secure for the settler in that Territory
a just and equal' State government of hie
eon unsaid and untrammelled choice.--
They have ninfortmly contended in Con-j
grens7that the free state party were largely
in the majority, rind that all they desire was,

proper remedy for the cede in Kamm; was
her prompt admission as a State.

Mark, now, the preemie of trento in ('on.
geese, and judge the sincerity of three pro. t
feseions. On the 23d day of July. Mr,
Totems, a southern Senator, submitted a j
proposition for the early admission of Kan-
sas as n State, by authorizing the present
inhabitants, in a prescribed manner, to Kum
a State constitution in November next.

The mail) features of them measure, as
thiellyepriesed by the Senate, are hereto ap-
t, encialk, so that the reader eau come to
own tetynclusion.s as to the fairness of its
provisioner'

A leading and vital ides of Unsbi/l, it up-
pears, is to terminate stooge an induce-maga

1 on the part of outsiders, to renew lemma/wry
I population into the Territory, with the view
of controlluote a deciaiutten the question of
slavers. The sole right to influence such
derision, to confined to citizens who may
have already become bons tide inhabitants
of the Territory, thus ending tins angry I
struggle; and giving peace to the whole
Country.

This rfersoinent produced a deep sensation j
in the Senate, and throughout the Union.
and no situp share ofconsteroation amongst
the Kansas agitator'. oho saw in it the
element.; et destrtction oft heir vocation. It lllltstruck nil right-minded men as eminently
just mid wise in its revisions. Even Sen- ,
titer lisle, tw diettnguisheill fpr hie reertrena
to every thing emanating' fkm a southern
source, could not rest:ern him admiration,
and almost involuntarily paid it the follow-

.; rug jttet tribute
‘Jitut, sir, I do noteevsnt to dwell on that

subject, but to speak a very few n orris in ,
reference to this bill, which has been bur,
duce(' by the Senator from ticorgie. f take
this occasion to say that hill, ire a %hole,
does great credit to the magnanimity, to the
patredieut, and to the helm:c of justiceof the
honorable Seeater alio introduted it. It is
it much fairer bill than I expected term that
latitude. I say so lweaulit I nun always

tiling and determined, whet I he% e ardoe.
to spe ak any thing, to tie ample justice.
think the bill is Atmore unexceptionable."

After hating been read in due c;ntritee in
tit, Senate, it was ref, rred to the proper
conenittee of that body: whichsubsequently
returned it atilt ametlments, accompanied
to an t laborate and able 'report, in which
he soleevo is thus treated

The cending goVerillilent in the Territory'
of Kire..,te, it es organized In pursuance of an I
act of Congress approved Ma) 30, 1 NW, in-'
slittiting I, ittporarj governments for the'
Territei ie of Nebraska and Kansas, prelim-
Wary to their hdinig,oon into the Union out

an equal ft sdieg With the original Stites,
so ~ewe as they should have the requisite
popitlateen The organic law of Kansas is

, identical With that of Nebramka In all its
prusimons and print-mice. Each is baited on

I time great fundamental" -principle of self-
' gaelitinent a hich 'nuke lies our 'a hole
tent ut uspublican institutunis, as pen n ed- .
gated ii the Declaration of Independence,
consecrated by the blood of the Revolution,
and censolidated and firmly established by
the Constitution of the sued States. Each
recognizes the right of the people thereof,
a bile rt territory, to form and regulate their
o ..ti domestic institutions in their-own ay,
subject only to the Constitution of the 'Uni-
ted States, and to be recereed into theUnion
as soon as they should attain the requisite
number of inhabitants, on an eaqual footing
with the or %dear Stiles in all respects what-
ever, These two Territories were thus or-
ganized in 1e54 under the authority of the
saute act of Congress, with equal rights,
privileges, and immunities, and with the
same safeguards and guarantees for the quiet
enjoy meet of theirlibcrtice, without molesta-
tion by foreign interference or domestic vio-
lence.

In Nebraska the inhabitants have en-

joyed all the blessings which it is possible I
for a law-abiding people lederive from the
faithful administration of a wise and just
gorcniment, Lift., liberty and property
have been held sacred, the elective frachise
has been preserved inviolate, and all the
tt'ghts of the citizen have been protected !,
against fraud or violence, by laws ofhis own I
nutting. These ire the legitimate Iruitit of
the principle, the practical results of ticklity
to the provisions of the Nebraska —organic:
not. 7 hero wasno foreign inrference with
their domestic affairs, no fraudulent attempt I
to control the elections, by non-resident
votes-A. _Emigrant aid sooklien, with their
affilieted associatilue and etionsiffiii tilgilnd,
did not extend their operations liebreeke.
and hence there were no counter-mahatma
formed to control the electionsand throe the

institutions linen the TertitorY;regaShies of
the rights and wishes of the bortaffitle itthab.
itants.

„ ,

” piMa'iple of the organic law, tha
right of the people to, tanage their internal
Atirs, and oontrol their dormAtiecostooras
obedience to the FederalOeststitetion,:WlM
permitted to hinifniePlay, sod wort malt&
umumdsnalsgamta need*. reepovsecurity, mad pr mlisarsits
of prosperity in tbia TertiletT
cawthe9risdota andpolidroilhallekaidrit
act. ,

FortalOats iihre boots' kw the

111
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